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copy of his addross at o11e of lus vliniical, domonst rations ini that
city in Poceinhor, 190--.

AXt onoe of luis cliuuh.s: iii New Y'r-k C1ity, r Lori ast~'

specifically regarding the results vliuuied by liiin. Iii effeet, 112
replied, that lie expecte(l twventy-tive pri cent. of cures iii bilateral
disloc'ation, and fifty per cent. in unilateral cases. B*v " cure"
%vas meant practicafly perfect anatomnical. and physiologic.'l
restoration of the joint. Of thos-)e tliat eolild nc't lie - ur1ed -,in
that sense, hoe claiiiied that the vast majority «vegrea"-.tlv iim-
proved, the louation <>f the head o~f the feniunu' king so cliaiged hy
'ýhc mnanipulations used in tlue opeu'ation thiat tlue funietion:'- of the
joint w~ere iiiuchl more perfectly dislua rgcd. ~Uigthis state-
muent of Dr. Lorenz as a startiii. point it renalins tro ho sCOIL hox
far the experienco of other operators will Juistify flic clajsiimade.

FIG. 3.

1Reccritly ludilon, oif ('hicago, Ili a paper read bofore the -N-ýv
York Acadein of M\ edicine, presvintod an exteiuded reývie-w of t'fis
subjeet based upon an exhaustive studv oif resits in inety-foutr
cases operated upon ; tiieso cases included a nuunber of those opýýr-
atcd on by Lorenz during lîls stay in Chicago. Ilis eonclusi <n is
that of the cases operauted upon by tliis nuothod thore wvill bo abont
ten per cent. of perfectly stable and anatomnically perfect replace--
monts; about 'fifty to sixty per cent. of "good resits, :ind
twenty to thirty per cent. of failhures. Un idor " good re-sul t-
are groupcd the cases iii whielh an anlatoinical replacement ba Io

becn socui-ed, but tlue location of tuo head (- ho feimur lias heumi
SO changed tluat imrpu'ovemont in ficti<n bas restilted, thoc
shortening being (hBhiiliud, the limp) lessened, and the caatr
istie deformity L yoltiargely obtoated. This chaîugeid location of die
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